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Crestla or Tus GERwAN PaM AENT-BERLIN>
December 22.-.The Emperor William cleoed th

session of the German Parliament to-day with i

speech froin the Throne. Te said : In reference t

foreigu affairs,the hegotiatons of the powers upon thi

Estcrn'Qisestion s far as proceeded with,. justif

the lipethatts> efforts and mutually conciliator'
sud peceful intentions of the -powersimnediatel
canccrnod isill ho successful lu solving th
poeng question' ifi thout prejudice'' th

good relatiane'now existing. . Germany ill con

cotinue b> friendly, disinterested mediation t

len lier ca.eperatieli for the attainment of thi

ui.
Tis Pors's GIFT To TE VATIcAN .GALLEsY.-TLI

Vatican picture gallery bas recently been enriched
by the munificenuce of our Holy Father, Flus IX.
by a work of the great Spaiish artist, Murillo. The

subject l the martyrdom of S. Peter Arbues. The
saint is represented in church assisting at isocturn
and in prayer near the altar, with the assassins op.
proaching with their weapons drawn. The back.
ground is obscure ; the light of the sanctuar hlmpe
the sole illuminalion, shows thec figures-the
martyr and the two aessassins. The lightis handled
with great skill. The eye is attracted by the fierce
expression ou the faces et the nurderers, and on the
sintthecolours of whose dress stand clearly out
The 'movements are natural and life-like. The
white rochet and violet mozetta of the victim are
admirably depicted. Above theresle seen a beauti-
fui angelic form. bearing a palm branch. This
work ls worthy of the master and of the gallery in
whici it is placed.-Roman correspondent of Weelcly
Regust.

DEATH OF TuE DUKE Dr GALLIE5-On tho even.
ing of the 23rd November, at half-past eight, hi
Excellency the Marquis Raffaele De Ferrari, Prince
of Lucedio and Duke of Galliera, died at Genoa
He received the Viaticuimwith great devotion, and
the Holy Father sent him a special benediction on
hie death-bed. It ie related that previous to is
death ho repeatedly made the following delara
tion :-" I wish to die an Apostolic, Roman, and
Papal Catholic..-Vogo1 morire Cattolico, Apotollco
Romeno e Papale." is deatis legreatl y regretted
in Genoa. During the ptst year ho bestowed twenty
msillion of francs on Lis native city for theameliors.
tion of the harbour, and two millions for the con
struction of workmen's cattages. He was nominated
to the Senate in 1848, but did not take the oath
until 1855, at which petiod he voted against the
Piedmontese law for the suppression of the Relig
ious Ordera. He only appeared twice inthe Senate
and took no part in the atrocious war waged by
Piedmont against the Church. The Duchiesa d
Galliera is the daughter of the noble Geneese bouse
of Brignole-Sale, and bas been remarkable for her
noble concributions to the Peter's Pence offering, tc
which she bas dedicated two-thirds of the revenues
of a Marquiite in her fainily. In France, as wiel
as in Italy, the loss of the Duke di Galieras i
keenly flt.-B.I P.-Ronian correspondence of Weekly

S.Biar.s..
Ta ITALIAN PàRLIAMSENT.--HIS Majesty ing

Victor Emmanuel opened the Italian Parliament in
Monte Citorio, on the 20th of November. The morn
ing was cloudy, and the tain fell in quantity suffi
cient to make the streets disagreeable to sight-secrs.
The Royal party drove to the Parliament lu claosed
carriages, and his Majesty was cheered as ho passed
by the soldiers and peeple. His speech at the open-
ing was attentively listened to, and at itervais
lioudly applauded. It contained the usual phrases
about the unity of Italy, the specdy ap¡roaci of a
balance between income and expenditure, and the
necessity of keeping up the navy and army, and
paytng (axes. ital>' bis 'Majstyïenanlted, Il*ben
se toob her pot amng thise great Pavera, accpt

ed s mission a!fprogresa and civilisation." By some
tisa passage mas o usidered an indication that Ital>
te aheut teenasidcr pesce a secondar> object, ant
te take a ebare in the mat against the barbarian, the
Turk. But Signor Crispi, the present hend of the
Left party, gave, in a recent speech, some details
which would lead one to suppose that Italy is not
om propared fo rar. Ho sait that the fleet, which

rater(heopate Ministry was broken up, could not
be re-made in a hurry, and that the few ships ihich
could put to sesmawold scarcely venture to oppose
the ships of the Great Powere. The army,beadded,
la in want of weapous, and scarcely a third of the
available men couldbe sont (e the fielo. Tie por-
tion o! (ho RayaI speech irbici cisiely>'concerne
Catholica le (bat relatiug to the new law wbich are
prepared against the Church. "It memains to us,"
said the King, "to attack a problem hitherto nu-
assailed-ad afrontare un problema fin qui in tentato.
The liberties conceded to the Church in our king-
dem, more largely than is any other Catholic State
nay not te used (applicate) ina iay te affeudthe
public liberties or lessen tie rigis etsennational
sovereignty. My Gaverumeutviipresentferyour
examination tise measunes isecessar>' fer giving offi-
cam' te the reservations ad condItions indicated
in the law itEelf which sanctioned the ecclesiastical
franchises." Without inquirig into the liberty en-
joyed by the Church in other Catholic States, it may
be remarked that the liberty which the Church las
lately enjoyed in Italy is smal indeed. In Italy of
to-day the couvents were suppressed and plundered,
the Church Congresses were dispersed, the religions
processions were prohibited, it was forbidden to ring
bells at the procession of the Host, the profession
of religiou vows was forbidden, clergymen were
foreced to become soldiers, the Cathohic schools were
closed, the nomination of parish priests was taken
fron Biehops, and the Bishops thenselves were
dnivon eut ef (hein episcopal reaidences, to s>' ne-
ting o! tise plundeing sud imprisonmsent o! tise
Chie! Fastor, Pins IX. V'erily (the Chutais enjeys
leas liternt>' lu Itaily under a Catholic Ring tissh b
enjoy's in non-Catholia couanies, such as Ensgland
or Amerlos, or evea lu s non-Cisristian country, suchi
fer exassqile s Turkey. Tise lame, beovor, mwhich
the ministry bas preparoed against tise Churnch, andt
te whi (ho Ring nlluded, are tioubtiess lame lnu-
teutiot te motif>' tise fanous guartantees, ta put the
ecclesastical stipendis a! biasopasud priests indter
la>' centrai andimnagement, anti to subjoct all re-
ligions ministrations te tise spervîsian e! (ho po-
lice. That tIse present Parliameat mili onat lawme
te porsecute tise Churcis b ut tao probable. TisatI
tise Italian hieshope anti clergy mill.d teLir tut>' ina
spite o! persecutions ts almost certama.-Roman Corr.
of Londons Tablet. .

Russ SUasEMiLaanY.--Pince Gottschakofl'5
" privato" letter te Counit Saisouvaloff bas hotu pub-
liahed in tise Journal de SI. Petersbiorg. Tise air o!
•nue inoe- s'ii pnadie it m lid perhaps
honmre innoc reciateti more il not (bat tise
present attitude of Russais l unnecessarly> sudl
even wantonly' marlibe, anti (ho paît poila>' e! Rus.-
ai (ce eaive sd aubtle te admit o! our feelIng
secune asc tise future. Tise Prince, cansiders that
snob au ides as tisat o! " Rusas manttisg CJonstan-
tino lee-Is "an absurdity byond bellef," and that
It should-be dismised, wit the conquest of India
by' Russia, to the domain of political mythology."
So it miglit ho, if the solemn promises of Alexander
II. were suie to bind Russia for ever, or if other
Powers beside that of the Tbar's, iill, wre not
active in-a te domain of ambition. iTh Emperor's
"pereonal loylty la at stalke," sapa the Prince;
and we havé no wish to cat. suspicion on' th t
loyalty; btt pas' not thd Emperér'é personal loyél-,
ty at stak'elihri he prmise.t'a t h'o mdld .nt
annex Khiva, or when e ànbnd it whn 'asi
monthe ofthat pt 2i 7'nèdthepâtnt
folly of sucaheitrprIsé-thi&taking othe boit-

Söf Copaantin-p--w~o donot knowthat, the p n prpledtorthe nthp.latter.ypar
sce Wd iuldlbé more-w&stêftd& o re.trIçs W& 25,0,000,ýbles.. .-thé Itutelmn4aîàyy; iao

tbai that ruinounsouquestofCe r4nt ra,4 , O tp aqvIsi tb fiéet. 'f 7  .Bltic'àd
the Tsihaii now devted'his energles In rekidr that) dfltË.e".Blàok Séasand Iér ir saller

K, of royal promises, as, distinct, from State jntere.sts nét e.apa Â S an,. sd
Be it Isalways difficult ta 'àkwir much reverne, WhitpSea aters. The totlomprises 10smeni-
L for whàt seins honourable' tday mayseem d.s .of-war, 1,47office.rs, andI721 seamen.. Theo iran
o honourable to-morrow through somé change in the 'clad fleet af war compnses the powerful turret.ship
le I ationall setiment." Twenty-two years iago 'tie Peter th. Gàt, 8 igates, 3 corvettes, 14 turret
Y Tsar Nicholas vas willing .that..we should annex monitors, and 3 floating bitteries. The entire fleet
Y both Egv pt and Candia, provided we would allow now consistas of 225 steam vesels, with 521, guns
y him to instiï dri'ilhd autcnomy of-the two providees and a ,totàl tonnag of 172,501 As to.the directio
e Servia and -Bulgaria. Such was the importance which thé Rusiadnmilitary mo.vements willtake,

ewhicb the Tsar thien attached toa, policy beIiow the folowing staternent is probably nearlybeorrect
. describes as' , ditinterestedP- - Bulgeria is ahigh " The main strengthf fthis vast military force will
o road te Constantinople; and circumstances in the be concëntratéd'atitwo points, The first ariy isa
S next ten years niightl he as. thorougly 6baàged as already gathering about Kichin'ey, in the viciaity of

that "loyalt3''which "unwillingly"«took KhivsAlr the Pruth, which divides Bessarabia fron RIoulmania.
e that '<sentiment" which brokethe:Blaék Sea Treaty. Across the river her forces will-sweep down through

e The explanation of that laist. breach of confidence: ,oumania into Bulgaria, threatening Constantinople
was couchcd In these patriotic words: .Our august: on the left. To meet this force the Turks are about

' master bas too deep , sense of all Le owes to his concentrating 200.000 men in Bulgaria. They are
e country ta force it ta subnmit. any longer..to an ob- also strengthing Widdin and other Danubian fort-

ligation against which the national sentiment pre- resses, and reinforcing the fleet on tbat river. The
vails.? That national sentiment, may provestronger second arrny will have Tiflis as its basa, on the
than the Taar at any period and on any popular trans-Caucasian side, and operate in Armenia, which
outbreak: and we can.no more thrust te "loyalty? la friendly to Russia, Trebizond and Ziva, threaten-

' for the assurance of peace, than we eau regard mo- ing Constantinople on the right. A powerful army
bilisation as au indication of rest, or a war loane ns l already concentrated at Tiflis, with no correspond-
a aigu of economy. ing:Turkish ariay ta meet It, so that the principal

e GarEs IKrKRESTS Lýj TiltEASTERN QuEaTio.-'fhe fighting, If war should be declared, would be In

. influence of the Powers bas been wisely employed Enropean Turko>."

to keep Greece quiet in the present confliet; but
Greece bas noue the less her own grieynce. She THE SOPHISTRY OF COMMUNISM.
would wish that " Turkish misgovernment" might A foolis question sometimes requires a studied
be complotelyn erased out of Thessa'l , and Mace. answer. A representative of American Commune
donia, and Epirus, as out of Servi, Builgaria, sud the other day stigmatized the religious reading cf
Heregea he extenion o the Gre the Columion and other Catholic journals, as oi>'
os-cm certain portions of (lie Tumbiali-empire would I erdcino h aeb8, n sswà
be viewed with satisfaction -by most Greeks or a is the use of paying two dollars for a paper which
confederationfe States northof theBktadit s gt ouly ells what yo might learn in a five cent

er>'grette bas been said on sucb questions becuse catechism? Garibaldi's familiar, or Robert loger.
j the Greeks have no teste for a new war. Southern soll's inspirer could not have put the question l a

Turkey may yet cause some disquiet, unless the more cunning way tojustify contempt for anything
Conference give attention to Greek interests; thoughi like a pious or religious life. Since Luther this bas

from iwhat has transpired it does net seema likely been thse simuof ieresy-to separate bellef from

that these interests will hold a chief place. Certain works. This is now the sophistry of Communismn.

cf the Greek subjeets of the Sultan have, bowever Yen buy a five cent catechism : and when yeu have
a a 'r .e read it over, you throw it aside, and thenceforward

forwarded an address through the Œcuimenical
Patriarch, Mgr. Joakim. Its toue is certainly re- you do as you please and read wbat you please.

, ad p e .' You have found out what your faith is--thencefor-

for tise signateries express their regret that tieward youb ave nothing ta read but what is opposed

Powers should interfere with the Sultan, and not te faith. 'Vau know all about the duties you owe

leave him ta his own excellent ideas. The follow- te God, ta His Church, ta your neighbor and your-

ing brief extracts will serve to show the spirit and self; thenceforward you devote yourself ta the

also the burthen of the address: "Holinesi-With study of what you are forbidden ta do te God, your
heartfelt pleasure we observe the noble intentions neighbor and yourself. Who does not see the

,and te constant efforts of tie Sultan aud bis Im- miserable sophistry of thsis? If we must take care

perial Govnsment te ameoratete baad sate cfof our soul, then all the knowledge of life must
aise empire b>'giving l equalitme te alibis suljecte take its own tone and color frin the catechism. If

Sitiout distinction, sud by iantreductng liberal te- then, there is anything in religion, then every inter

r forms in the existing system of government. We ost of life is in religion. Everythig is granted te

are astonisbed and saddened on seeing lately that the Puritans, when it is conceded that our duty te

t ho great Fowera f Europe have demanded privi. God is a form ta go through on Sunday and forget

eges and a political improvement in the condition on Monday; that the reading for a Cathole is to a

of the insurgent Slavic provinces. . . . . Should a little at some stated time and after that the sen-

these demands of the great European Powers be timental stories, the sensational items, the scandais,
granted, we fear that these exceptional privileges the murders, forgeries, rapes, seductions, divorce

will be considered as the reward of rebellion and trials, and other horrible and naity tungs tbat

civil war-a bad principle iu general, and highly make popular reading amongst those who have no

detrimental ta this empire iahabited by s many na . respect for Jeaus Christ and His Immaculate Mother.

tionalities. Secondly, Should the Imperial Govern- Faithi, mithout. works, s -dead. Those who call

ment ever think it necessary or just to grant ex- themselves CathoJies, while they follow the prac-

ceptional privileges, these shàuld also be granted tice and hold the sentiment of beathens snd liber-

ta our nation, on account of its political situation lines, vill be worse off in the day ofjudgment than

and importance in the empire, and because Sultan if they never bad been baptised. Catholic Colunm-

Mahomet conquered the kingdom from us. He gave bka_

te Gennadius, the first Patriarch, after the taking of
the city, the first berat, containing the privileges of A Score of Impolite Things.
bis Christian subjects?.-London Tablet. i. Loud and baisterans Zaughtor.

Tii: FnLN-ýchr Pre P at RNE ")e.Pmuc . Reading viso tiere are talkiag.
Napleon, aving airet bis veice l2te Chamber 3. Reading loudthucompan ithout being
of Deputies, declares he has not said half what he asked.
has te say against the Church. This Radical Bona- 4. Talking when others are reading.
parte bas rendered the Imperialists furious, and 5. Spitting about the bouse, smoking, or chew-
ithe Extreme Left Incredulous and.disdainful. Paul ing.
Cassignac, of the Pays, begins by saying--" Fat- 6. Cutting finger nails in company.
tened by the Empire, the Prince lacks even the 7. Leaving churci before publie worship is

t gratitude of embonpoint; and he bas just made bis closed.
oratorical debut against God,against the Empire,and 8. .Whispering or laughing lu the bouse of God.
against all honest men." The alashing Paul after- 3. Gazing udely at strangers.
wards'remarks-"The Empire cannot suffer through, 10. Leaving a stranger mithout a seat.
him. The eagle bas nothing in common with this I l. A wantof respect and reverencefor strangers.
filthy vulture. The eagle takes his flight in the 12. Correcting other persons than yourself, espe-
clouds; the vulture remains perched on the charnel- c ially parents.
bouse. Ec h was formerly in his proper place. Ou 13. Receiving a present without an expression
Frida> tise tribune gresuti under this buIl>',il- o! gratitude.
flated by the benefits of the Empire." M. 14. Making yourself the hero of your own story.
Rouher's organ the Ordre, is net quite se rude of 15. Laughing atthe mistakes of sthers.
language te the Prince. It esays-" In a word, the 16. Joking of others in company
Prince wished tbo h deputy and h is one. He 17. Commence talking before others have finish-
wished te speak, and ie bas spoken. And, in con- ed speaking.
sequence, he is a little less respected, and a little 18. Answering questions that bave been put te
more dmminisiset. Tis islatise fate of princes isa etheme,
doe do tineihem ta conduct tisemelves as piecos." 19. Commencing te eat as seau as you get ta
Not a single Bonapartist print says a good word of the table.
the second next heir of the Empire. 20. In not istening ta what one is saying in

TaE MILITARY STaRENGTi or Russ.--In the event company-unless you desire ta show open con-
of aun outbreakl of hostilities in Europe, which must tempt for the speaker. A well-bred persan will not
bc reckoned among the possibilities of the near make any observation wilst another of the coma-
future, everything relating te the military strength pany is addressing hi.self te it,
and material resources of the combatants becomes
a matter of great intereat. The immense popu- Not Yet.
lation of Russia-ranging, according ta different "r
estimates, from 82,000,000 te 04,000,00, gives ber "M son ivesue ttt>'heaet,"bsod tise Lard Jes
a tremndous advantage l recrntsug for army'. ta a t ylittle boy.
Germany as but 41,000,000;nAustria. and Frace "Nt yet, llsaid te litte boy, visermas hu>w ith
each 36,009,00 , and Geat Britain 32,000,009. The bis bat sud bail; .ison I graeider 1I ilthiuk
Ruesiaus re aàfiard>' peeople.aIse, sud have beon fer about it(2'
sin eare pas unardy egople.s andisciplne een "My son give me thy beart," said the Lord Jeaus

some years past under sa rigorous a disciplinethat tea young n.
lias mayue tse erdeits.anan o!fe ldi ersu Rsi "Net yet," said tise young man.--" I an just go-
discilianed the ncesudt bas inrteligene ans tao ing inte business, sud whben I sec it prosper I shall
o ducate lier officera af every grade, and to give ber ha y ngve mhyheare,tteid theordattsu."
soldiers tise test e! traliig. Every Runssian ovor to~I tenauo gi e > ss. t"sidts or en
twenty-one years oftage la liable te mnilitary' dut>' ta Nhot yenan d ano business;" mpe-
thoeugli (home are so local exceptions to these <'e jt"hat tise ma1a b se; e "Ian plif-
provisions, sud saine classes ef tise population are soinm better a> citatendar ot sftairsl o fe*
'exempt. The terma a! service ln European Rosas I miiiobte bet tedt ieafiea e
la fifteen years ; six under tise flag sud aine la tise lied obea."dma,
reserve, lu Asia tise ternis is only' ten years, o! -HM on geie te nty hear,"sithLodJu
wihlih sev-en are pased lu active duty'. Fromnt thelnan gemebyier saItseLdJas
1963 te 1874 au anai draft o! 100,000 mon miss (e Nhot yet, hecid,"ahalsongv prd,
matie, leaving a, reserve force o! about Net then? li eI shaohn se gio dp buatito

.1,200,000. Tise firaI enrolment under tho nom .srud thnI sa bae,,sige o obtt
laws, calling, fer 150,000 men, teook place luin d u pris>."
(ho autumn of 1874; tho second, calling fer 180,000,' t sho e le dienat Hendtef ten atr chinod Hea
lu tise autumnu o! 1875 ; sud tise contingent for this ,sliied ae be aed lu ishoudGod. Ho
year le 100,000. Last>year (ho strengthiofnhe army theoreotit sh aihvtmtsu •o S •.

wmas aurnounced offlcialily as followe t liegular atm>' •Ge.

ou tise poaco feeting, 457,872; an tise mar footing',ieYu 1idalae.
808,670; army e! tise fis meservo ou tise peace foot- GieYu hl opr
ing 180,740 ; ou tise war footIng, 227,923; army o! & chxild beginning (o readi ls deligisteti with a
second reserveeon tise pcsce footing, 207,812' on the newsepaper, becauso ho, reads (lie amosof thingsa
war'faoting, 260,664. This wouldi giveo as tise total .mwiach are familiar te him, sud ho mwil progroesac-
e! tise Russian army preor, ou thse war fdating, cordingly'. A newsapaper la eue jean la morths a
1,213,25'l mou. But in addition ta these (h'ere are quarter's scholing ta a..bhild. : Every' fatiser muet
ln mulitary' service 129,000 Cossackse a! tho-Don, consider tisat information ls connectedi -iths ati-
200,000 Cossacks ofthe Orenburg and Siberiaulines vancemnent. The iotieçoa amiliug ener
and a small contingent which Finland le required' its heads, and having a.more immediate chargeof !
to furnishl, making altogether au army of 1,500,000. children should herself be instructed. A.mind oc-j
Rusais laowell'aupplied with hores, the number h- àupied becomes fortified against stheils oflife,andj
ing computedin 1871 at-19,266,000,>or 225 to every is braced for emergeucy. Children amuseed by read-
1,000 of the population, whereas Austria has only ing or study, are o! course, more considerate ardf
99, Germany 92, and France 80. The infantry la easilygovernedi. How many thoughtless. youdng
to use the Berdan rifle, but la only partially suppli- men bave apont.their evenings in a geg-shop who
ed with it, (he remainder ef the- troops havling old. ought to be rendisg lHew.mny parents who have
muskets altered into brech-loaders. The artillor' not spent tmeliy ddlarsifàr books o piperafor
is..upplied with four to nine pounders breecis-load. their.famlie, . havegiventhousands to reclaimi
ing steel and] bronze cauno.''Tise army' budget a son or daughter who had fgnorantly andtho.ugist{
has increaied -from5000,000=ruble and in'1832 to 'lessly fallénI nto teniptatiôn m idmth&wQantof jwise
179,000,000 rubles in'1875; or aboit thirty.fioper, o use or fel tis d n ofsomething te occupy
cent.of th.etir exensesof the empire,'anadthe thomiudi S

. Tnit

"Brothers unite 41.nifehl bW cile'd .-

And died for what ls&Saviour died.

Brotheéiunite 1" Tlherè'es aday approaclng
Swiftind 'sure on the îvings pf tni b

When the old-time foe'O on r rigets eneoachrIo g
Must be'stayed and -thwarted by aur bnhoodis

prime.

Unite, Unite for the.day is nearing
When our own oldland must.assert her right;

Dear Erin's star isbut now appearing -
And soon 'twill.ehine on us both cler atid bright.:

Unite,.mite for your common mother;
Unite, and swear, before God above

To grasp the and of eachIrish brother
Who bas for Erin a soul, of love.

Unite, umte,:while the war-cloude lower,
And lightniang flashes athwart the sky

Prepare, prepare for the dr'eadful liour,
The wieed-for moment again s nigh.

The Czar looks to'ards whre Gauge's waters
aBlletho' a lad et foere sa geis; s

The Sulta'e thmne and (he crescent totters
Tbere'a fear and trembling upon the Thames.

The lion growls, but bis teeth are rotten;•
Ho fainmwould hrink from the comingfight

His power, by plunder and blood begotten,
May soon be crushed by the Russian's might.

Prepare, prepare! in the clash of nations
Let Erin's tocsin be beard afar,"

Calling ber sons from their distant stations
Te draw the sword lu her holy war.

Cesse ta think of our feul diennion,
Let it pass like the clouds away',

We must join la s grand communion
Te prepare for tse fna fray'.

Work there is for the strong and willing-
Work tbere is for the brave and bold

Let the breasts of the people thrilling,
Rouse the hearts of the young and old.

Be prepared ; there are hosts to scatter,
Work to do with the band and brain;

Be prepared tere are walls to shatter,
Bliows te strike that muet not be vain.

Can you figlit 'mid the bullets pouring,
Face ta face, aye, and hand te band ?

Can you stand 'mid the cannon's roaring
Firm and true to your native land?

Whet the steel, let the cloud impending
Burst and find yen prepared te fight ;

Draw the sword, let your blows descending
Crush te ahes the tyrant's might. d

-w Hug•h.

Ers's Cocea.-GRATEFUr AND COFoRTINU.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govera the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many beavy doctors' bills.
It la by the judiciaus use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency t disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatizg aroudd us
ready to attack wherever there las a weak point
We may escape many a fatal sbaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed frame."-Civil&Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold only in
Packets labelled-JaEs EPPs & Co., Homao~e-a
thic Chemist, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 179,
Piccatilly -Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
Lendon.',

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
u and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,

Maine, 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATE.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MOerMa., [16-Gm

IRE LA ND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
o! tise Làâansev &.r;DBrESSITUÂT: HROTELSla tise
Cit. American Visitors iii find l i ho com-
forts of a Home combined with Moderate Charges
and assiduous attention.
LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES

COFFEE BOOM.
JIOT AD COLD BA TES.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

GRA.Y'S
C AS T O R-FL U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, etimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the rots ln
a healthy condition, prevents danduiff, and

baves the Hair suft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail Irsggists'.

HENRY R. GRAY, CMsie,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Etablished 1859.)

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.-
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATONETTE,

(sUccEssoRs TO lnrZPATRics & MooE,)
IMPORTERS AliD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 00LLEGESTREET
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-521

A VERY SICK WOMAN.
While calling attthe office of a friend the other

day, we were banded a letter from which we read
the following: Friend Cradaock.-My best friend for
thus I must address you, as you have done me more
good tban any one on earth under God, and I
belleve I owe my lif e toyou, and thark you from
the bottom of My heart for ail tbat yon have doue.
It would take several sheete o paper to enumerate
aIl my> sufferinga, so will only speak of the Most
important. For. four years I bad hemorrhages, be-
ginniug lu February and lasting until fall; palpita-
tion of the heart; soreness of the breast-bone and
short ribs; pain lu the. back andlower part of the
abdomen ; cold bande and feet, even- in August ;
constipation and headaches. I had tried doctors
far and near, but all in vain. .Some said I had con-
sumuption'; others liver disease. I quit aIl doctors
andi wrote to you.for help, and obtained it from your
great ' East Indias!Hemp." I depend upon you
a1çne for a perfect oretoration. to ;health, .and.féel
thiat I shall not b lisappointed.Pleas send two"
morebpttles;wtish Pills -and. Ointment, twhichis
think ill do the work i.i.

:0.3 ,. :' . Yourst truly,
10-13A. ERICHAnn

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets eau b procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Baak e!.-tise Cit>' sud District, 176 St

James Street, and ut itsadifferent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stepheu Street@.

Atlessrs. Devins & Boltou'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

DUCKYE BELL FOUNDBET.
superior tel. cf Corer and Tin,0,outd .thîhe bc"atEotu lung
°" " te

Fano e. Couritlinon, 9r. larou,,fni i, Touer elocka, CSI<.s. etc. PuiSy
Warransed.

Illustraww Catalogue set Fret.
VANDUZEN &TE".,

J02sd lo2,.IeSee cIdL..la.ti.

GOOD NEWS FOR 1877!

The proprietors of the

FREE PRESS
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chief aim of its conductors is te furnish ta

the Canadian public a respectable and trustworthy
weekly companion, replete with information and
good sense, and made additiàonally interesting by
the introduction of a superior class of literary mat-

Tihe Farm and Fireside Departiment presents
week by week, matters of vital importance te the
griculturist and housewife, forming a fund of in.
ormmtton concerning the farm, tock,timplements,
anti gencral isbanir>', toaèther , ii notes sud
hints on household ecoomy, net to be found else-
where.

From week to week correct reports from ail the
leading markets are given, enabling the farmer ta
take advantage of the "upward turn."

Ample Parliainentary Reports, British and For.
eign News, and a large amount of general informa-
tion, is given.

A Popular Tale is continued from week to week,
and a Fund of Fun for the Family suppties a want
long felt.

Premiuin Picture.
In addition te the splendid attractions which the

newspaper of itself offere, tho proprietors have been
induced, by the satisfactory patronage which bas
been awaried them, ta issue a' magnificent War
Picturel 24 x 30, te their subscribers for 1877-78.-
This is a beautiful productior, after the celebrated
French painter, Horace Vènet, called,

The Dying Tru mçter,
ktho original o!fmmcli 'stas paioted for (ho Eîpeorr
Napoleon, and is die ysriptiveof au aectiàg episer.r

$1.60 TER ANNUi.-nALAcE Or 1876 FaEE.
Agents wanted everywière. Sample copies and

terns sent free ta any address.
Aiddress comuunicationo ta,-

LONDON FREE P.ESA PRINTING CO.,
LoeON, OX.

CANADA,
Paoîire or QUIo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District af MontrealJ

Dame Melina Gnilteneo, mife of Ovide-Houle, Tin-
smith, ot tihe City of Montreal, duly authorisea

a ester en justice,
PlaintitT;

vs.
The said Ovide Houle,

Defendant.
An'action en separatin de biens bas been instituted
inatiscause the sixteenth day ofrDscembér-in

TRU.DETAILLOl& VkNÂSSE, 
't'ornes4dr Plaintti.? '

*Montt eal, December l6tis, 876. . 0

t $20perdayat home. mStmplsWO

$5 CO,'EflWPortland -

MARVELO

CRANDE LOTTERY
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PITAL FOR TEHE 'AGED >AND INPIRM
POOR OP THE GREY NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Palbonage of Eis Lordiip the Bishop o
Gralianopohlt.

COiTTEE or DnEcToRs.

President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingstonsl
. Mayer of Moutreal.

Vice Pres.--. Judas, Q.C., 'Pres. Savings Bank ; C.
A. Leblano, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.;A. W. Ogilvie, M.P..
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Ali. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Banik
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 ceNTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lotea! ground, noar the Village of
Chsteangaqy, santis-oet aide o! (ho
river, 45x1 eut., its a hatneme
tene residence, va t somt.e.........$I,200 QG

2. 6 Lots ef grount. at Cote St. Auteino
(St. Olivier Streot) cac value at
$550.......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at...............100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Ol Painting,
said to be the origiaal work of Carlo
Dce.........................100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $CO each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gid Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw], and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 0&

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 cach, differ-
ent articles.....................250 OC

11. 20 Lots fron $15 to $20each, differ-
ent articles.....................350 QD

12. 30 Lots fro $10 to $15 h,oiais,3ier-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots froi $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots frou $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 où
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes SL0,120 no


